
As far as ingredients go, Spanish onions,
celery, carrots and garlic. All good sauces,
stocks, soups, gravies, braises etc. begin with
a mirepoix, sautéeing these ingredients
enable anyone to take their dish to the next
level. The key to a great dish is to build flavor,
this begins with a mirepoix.

What four ingredients are necessary 
in your kitchen at all times?
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Anything I don’t have to make! If I have
to pick one, it’s pasta. There is nothing
like homemade pasta. It’s so versatile
and can be a side dish or the main.
Homemade pasta with a fantastic
sauce, cheeses…Man o Man!

What is your favourite food?
I guess I’d have to say it’s in my blood. My
Grandfather was an Executive Chef. He worked
many elite venues including the Royal York in
Toronto and The King Edward Hotel. We always had
large family gatherings growing up, and it was all
about the food in our house. 3 or 4 barbeques
raging, all topped up with a variety of meats,
everyone singing, laughing and just enjoying life...

Where did your love and 
passion for cooking come from?

Eat, Drink & be Merry! 

Meet Chef Jeff!



 In your glassware of choice, add the mint leaves and raspberries. 
 Muddle well to release the juice of the berries & the essence of the mint.
 Fill the glass with ice and squeeze in the juice of your lime wedges.
 Add both rum and Chambord liqueur.
 Top it off with Fever Tree Ginger Ale to taste.
 Garnish further with additional mint and raspberries.
 Enjoy!
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See Menu >

2 oz Bacardi Rum
0.5oz Chambord
Fresh Raspberries
5 Mint Leaves
2 Lime Wedges
Fever Tree Ginger Ale

Curbsidepickup available!

Treat Mom to a night off from cooking!

Click Here to Order >

Mother's 
Day Menu

C O N N E C T  W I T H  U S

2 Princess Street |  Kingston |  ON K7L 1A2
613-549-8400 |  info@wharfandfeather .com

Wharf & Feather Signature
Raspberry Mojito

Feature Cocktail!

 Explore the $45 prix fixe takeout
menu at the Wharf & Feather. 

Please vis it  our website to view our current business hours -  wharfandfeather .com
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INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS

A Premier Prix Fixe Culinary Experience

http://www.wharfandfeather.com/Takeout/MOTHERSDAYTAKEOUT/tabid/123200/Default.aspx
http://www.wharfandfeather.com/Menus/Kingstonlicious/tabid/122984/Default.aspx
https://www.visitkingston.ca/kingstonlicious/
http://www.wharfandfeather.com/
http://www.wharfandfeather.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WharfandFeather/
https://twitter.com/wharfandfeather
https://www.instagram.com/wharfandfeather/



